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wl"r which were Ironed

tnat mono, o".L" Jiirmlng leading woman of bo
.V. Cocll B. neMllle successes.
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5 fl mine of "Something To Think

iwSiL" the Utest Paramount special
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for an afternoon.
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William Farnum Co. went to
THE lengths to get two shots for
.... T..nno TmuhUmalcero." tho WU- -
?m Fox picture which opens at the

Victoria on Monday. Tho technical men
iitWa canvassing tho country about
riSni Spring. Calif, and found on the

mountain n view 01 mo uiroo
&Vt empty into Hell's. OOblet It

im. ??'ysK."' ..'"" --7,",u-': u"
r 1010 10 bco wie unco io v

After three hours the mountain top
u rtached and Mr. ParnuM declared

tu welt worth tho trip.
Those who seo tho p'cturo, It Is de- -

clired. will imlorso tho star's enthusiasm
oter the outcome.

FEATURE of every production bcar-I- nr

A the namo of D. W. Griffith Is the
.... .., tkns.i tin Vnn un Ilia '1Ha

ICUSIC. HQU U .lw .iv . ...u ..o
Birth of a Nation" "Intolerance,"
"Harts of the World." "Broken Ulo.
lomV and "Way Down East" find that
t al enjoyment is 10 oe nau in mo now
of melody from tho largo orchestra
always present,

rath situntloti Is clvorun, uropsr em- -
rVu'j or shading by tho character of
music that li nlaycd. and whether thero
li fortissimo or pianissimo makes the
greatest uirfcrenco in me worm in mo
eflett of the scene upon tho Intent spect-
ator. Some of tho music thnt is heard
In "Way Down East," at tho Chestnut
Street Opera House, actually tnaken peo-
ple laugh, and the reason for this Is
that the music Is Identified with a role,
for all the chnmctere In a Griffith play
nae tneir cnaractonsiio musical memo.
Mid when tho theme recurs' the appeara-
nce of (he peracn Is definitely Indicated

Many renenrsai-- r .aro neewmry before
the orchestra can icomo pat upon tho
Incident or scene, nnd Griffith himself,

ho devbos much of tho musla for hlq
productions, Is tho greatest stickler for
these musical effects, attending every
orchestra rehearsal until as near perfec
tion u can un uiiHineu is rencnea,

I

.riO.VSTANCE TALMADOR In
J latMt production from tho pan of
jonn i.mersnn nnu Anita Loos, will ba
wtn at uie Htamey week of October 18
It l "Tha Lovo Expert." and Constance
pUys the role of Babs.

Al tho central thought for this pic-
ture ths authors have provided tintheme that wheieas this Is an ago of
tiwiiiiimiion, wnac wnuin do mora nat-

ural for a youns romantlo girl to try to
MMJma ccpert at than love.

ThU9 Is frinnil Ml,, TnlmnM .in Ua
rOlfi Of IJabs. fl hltftpHlnir.ninAl ll as
TrtiMa echooldays end before tho senlo.-yeo- r asthanks to her dellnciuencles In thaelementary coun-e- s nnd her mania forelflnstructlon In tho science of thoHeart at

MAUIUCE TOURNEUR'S latest
"Deep Waters," will bo theCS"" " I'alaco week of?. The story was ntlnntil frnm --;

BMni I!!" PTUlar novel, "Caleb
Iim " .u,m lne scenes aro

n ?nthr New England coast
nrtM. J.i '.. JTnn I18' llls Prime. 28.

. '. """ uccomos at- -
wa. though she does not love him, they

iSSv.whlch, ld.ncey ls traveling Is
Rdynf,hnnd Calob West the
rnartr,ho(1younK mnn l0 tho surface, S,
to her tne ya"y t netty

nusband asserts Itself and atouching reconciliation takes placcT

fpHAT popular screen star, Tom Mix.
tf..fJ, k"ow" t0 "'a admirers as "the
atlhviM i B,creen- - WIH be peen rnn

niilJv.l"l'ni Fox Production. "Thr of
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Sin j. tF??1 Coocrte
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ffo anrja.rantl'v mi tri .1in 'hAiiii
Them he, directed hla raze, to tho toco
of his Interviewer. His eyes twinkled.
His lips parted In a smile "I couldn'tstay home and see the family fight m
I. ran away and grot a Job with a circusand have stayed in tho show businesseven since."

The Interrogator knew ho didn't sotthe right answer, but continued:
"What Is your stago ambition?"
'That of most actors doing my speo'al

Unn or work. To pun down the fattestsalary possible; good health, fans lite.uk lorur engagements."
ls. th,fro nny Particular thing you

like to do when you are lot on thestagier
'Tes. ko up In nn nlrpltmo to getaway from the wellmeanln(t psopte, notactors, who toll mo how to b) funny."

Guidfc o Photoplays
for the Week to Come

Kevlotvcxl Heretofore
ARGApi A "Something to Think

?H.1 '?.. Ptcl1 u- - OoMHle Play, Inwhich faith plays a big part. It mark"w departure for Mr. DoMllle. El-liott Dexter and Gloria Swanaon araIn the leading roles.
CltKSTKVT "Way Dowrt East" contlnues to attract with Its thrlllinir let-- .

roscuo soeno. nichard Bartlielmcss,Lillian Olnh and Durr Macintosh nra
iiivuiiiiviii m uie u, w. Urimth cast

Nov Pliotonlnys
STANLEY "The Hound-Up- " bring

Kfy. Arbucklo In a new sort of roleuirrering from hla formar p.nmi.,iv
vehicles. Mabel Jtlllenno Scott Is theleading woman A thrilling tale of thoWest, which deals with the capture offnn "Htri mnn"...,. ,,,nnrf flnhtn n.lk. .1-- .. a.tjuu, Tlul tno In-dians, Thero la to bo Inaugurated nspoclal season of muHlc, with RolnhoMHchmldt, well-know- n baritono, as vocalsocialist.

PALACE "Ixivo Madness" has Louis
Glaum as n wife stopping at no sacrl.
flco to save the life of her erring hus.
bond. Matt Mooro Is tho leading man
in ;i Knpping siory ny y. GardnerHylllvon. Directed by J. TarkorKad.

VICTORIA "Tho Joyous Troublo-maker- s"

Is 'a love story In which aman defeats thoso who attempt to
cause him trouble becauso of his lovo
for n girl and for his wealth. William
Farnum, O. Raymond Nyo and Louisa
Lovely are featured In tho cast. J.
Gordon Edwards directed the piece.

REGENT "Hold In Trust" Is a Gcorgo
Klbbe story dealing with tho attempt
of unscrupulous bankers to retain a
rich young widow's fortune. It was
directed by John Ince. Darroll Foss,
Walter Long and Lawrcnco Grant
aro in the support.

CAPITOL "A City Sparrow" is Ethel
Clayton, a clrl of tho dances, who Is
porsuadod to givo up thn city llfo nnd
to live In the wholesomo country. Thostory wnn written by Kate Jordan, and
furecicu oy aam wooa

COLONIAL "Civilian Clothe?," with
Thomas Metghan, and Miss Dorothy
Fox, soloist, first half of wook. "Go
ana uet it" tne latter nnir.

GREAT NORTHERN ."Go nnd Get It."
a. Marshall Ncllnn play of Journalistic)
romance

MARKET STREET "Humoresaue" ad
mlrnblo film, with Alma Rubens; "The
Terror,-- wim Tom mix, latter half.

IMPERIAL "Sex," with Louis Glaum.
"Tho Cheater," with May Allison, lat-
ter half.

ALHAMBRA "The Fighting Chance,"
with Anna Q. NUnson. "Footlights
and Shadows." with OHvo Thomas,
latter half.

LOCUST and STRAND "Civilian
Clothos," with Thomas Melghan, nnd
comody, "Don't Weaken."

BT'Ot-!-"Lad- y Rose's Daughter," with
EIbIo Ferguson, and "Torchy."

BELMONT "Humoresque," with Alma
Rubens.

AVEN'UE "What Becomes of tho Chil-
dren?" "Tho Courngo of Marge
O'Doono," with Paulino Starko, latter
half.

LEADER "Tho Eyes of the World," by
Harold Boll Wright. "Ramona" lat-
ter half.

COLISEUM "Tho Fortuno teller," with
Marjorlo Rambeau, Mon. and Tuea. ;
"What's Your Hurry?" with Wallace

.Held, Wed., Thurs. and Fri. ; "Man and
His Woman," with Herbert Rawllnson,
Sat.

MUSIC NOTES

Thn twpntv.flt-B- llllnn ftf th fhllnHl.
phla Orchestra will open on and Sat- -
urday next under tho moit favornblo condl
tlom It li yet exntntneod. Followlnu im.
custom o( many yean. th protram (or the
Initial conctrta will b devoted entirely to
orrheatral numbers Those will bo

"Brolca" avmphony, an overture
entitled "Comes Autumn Time," by a

composer, to Sowerby, of Chi-ck-

and three overtures, "lSuryamlie" of
Weber and two from Wasner, "Lohensrln"
and "Tannhatuser."

The Italian I.yrlc Krdcratlon will prevent
Verdi's "II Trovutore" at the Metropolitan
Opera Kouso next Thursday cvtnlipr. The
cast will be composed of Jlarbara Kldredse

lA'onorn. Giuseppe Inzenello as Manrlco.
Anselo Antolu us the Count and Halo l'lcchl

Fernando. Querlerl will conduct.

The Italian Lirlc Federation will clve
"Catallerla Ilustlcana" and "I Pasllaccl"

next Saturday's matinee. The cast for
the latter lias not been announcej, except
that It will Include the famous tenor Nicola
Zorola. Adele Manna and Mosars. Iloscaco.
and J'ulltl will slug the principal parts in
"Cavalleria."

Tho New Tork Hymphony Orchestra, of
which Walter Damrosch is the conductor,
comes for Its annual series of evenlnar con-
certs at tho Academy of Muilo on October

December 10, January 20 and February
23. Frits Kreisler, Frieda Hempel and
Hercel Hachmanlnoft will bo tho soloist.
The series Is under the direction of Helen
1'ulaslcl Innes, and subscriptions are now
belntr received at lieppw's.

The Doslon Hymphony Orchestra is to
five flvo concerts at the Academy of Music
here on November 1. November 2ft. January

January 81 and March 14. The new con.
certmaster is nichard Hunln. ot Warsaw,
and a pupil of Leopold Auer.

The complete Peethoven sonatas lo beplayed by Mme. Olsa Bamaroft. with ex- -
Planatory lectures by Mr. Stnkonskl. at the
tiewevue-Btratror- a uurimr tha rnmlnv mm.

nan not oeen periormea since 1B70, whenHans von llulow played them. The date
Novemlwr 2 was orlirlnnlly set for Mr,

Htukownkl's prellmlnarv lecture on "Sonata
Form and Its Development." overlanltfnr thetact that this was the evtnlnic of electloi.day. This dalo has been changed to thaevenlns; of November 1. All the other daWs
will remain ns orldnally announced. Mr.Stokowskl will appear at each recital to
elucidate the sonatas which Mme. Samaroffplays.

..J?."!", Oabrilowltsch will irlve his onlyPhiladelphia piano recital on the evenlns
October 27 at the Academy,

The Mendelssohn Club resumed rehearsalsMonday, Ootober 4, N, Lindsay Nordenconductor. There are several vacancies tofilled amonc the tenors and second basses.Applications may be made to theOeorse U. Malpass, 0711 North Win stiKt.

Michel Foklne, with his famous wlfo andpupil. Vera Foklna, will aprwar at theMetropolitan Opera House on Wednesday
evenlrur, October 20;

The Zockwer-Hah- n Academy betrlns Its
fifty-fir- season with the largest enrollment

th" , histo'V of tha Institution. Herbert
iieiaecKsr, vocai teacner, ana Aureiio u lorn I
pianiBi, win tram New York, have bnuuuru iu
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SALE OPENS MON Oct. 1 1

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

PIERRE MONTEUX, Coadoctoc

STANLEY. 9JSSm
JEAN BEDETL 'Cello

ALFRED CORTpT, Piano
HULDA LASHANSKA, Soprano
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JCTtDUS FERGUSON. SWANSON, "WAY down

J I'Mtrou ble 'ladyrose--s "sometvuno east"
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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

the opening concerts of thoWITH Orchestra on Friday
and Saturday of next week, tho musla
season of tho city may be said to bo
thoroughly begun. The orchestra begins
this year 'with the brightest prospects ofany of tho twenty yp.irs of its existence.
The endowment fund makes certain Its
future, and not only hero but In New
York and othor cities on the Itinerary
of tho organization the advance sale Is
so large bb to make positively certa n
the financial success of the orchestra.
As to Its artistic success, there Is no
question.

The growth of tho Philadelphia
Orchestra In popular estimation ls one
of tho amazing chapters of American
musical history. Those whose musical
memory reaches back to tho early days
of tho orchestra remember well the
careful scanning of tho ndvance sale to
find out whether tho organization would
receive enough popular support to Inst
throughout tho season. Those dayB nre
now far In tho pact nnd tho presont
troublous question is how to provide a
sufficient number of Beats for thoso who
wish to attend.

This ls due to two things tho excel- -
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ETHEL CLAYTON.
'A CITY SPARROW

Capitol -
'

MAY ALLISON.
HELD IN TRUST" Ruatif

lencc of tho orchestra Itself and to tbJ
ISmVlrio8 enKoin? '

i '.' .""'"" nas uonu Its ,

full part In encouraging and fostering It

THE death of Max Bruch last week at
ndvanced ago of eighty-tw- o jcars

umovc-- j a man who has made sjmu im
portant contributions to miulu and adds

S5SV

imX'47
1.S

espltn his the
tho the shown

;mncrs rlcli ana died almost,
In poverty. The lust before him to dlo
In these circumstances wns Karl Cold-mar- k,

composer the "Sakuntala"
overture, which Is playod by all the
orchestras the world ; "Queen of
Sheba," most gorgeous Oriental
opera oer written and a number of
other works welt known nnd constantly
performed.

Thero Is little dollht thnt thn wnrlr nf
nruch which Italian

violin talnly
"" imiiuieuo iji

snnds dollars tc its publishers,
wnerens union iiimseir received a very
small sum for It. It Is ono the
great violin concertos. ln reper-
toire of every violinist, professional or
tho amateur nny ability, nnd is

tho "big" concertos to bo
ny tho student Mm .

iurn uciuuiius vita concertos ,

go) whicr it makes on player.
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ITHSL4Ma Matfnccs Thursday and Saturday
LEE MORRISON PnKHENT.H CII UtMINfl MUSICAL I'LAV

FoundcO on dcorro Oroadhnrst and Ororro V. Hobart's rrent raclac pIay,"WILDl mE1
l'rcsrntcd with the followlnc; Urosdway cost

Letty Yorke Georgiana Hewitt
John MerkyI Will Archie
Primrose Semon Cosmo Bellew
Edwin Walter Harold Christie

TxT 1 nV 1 BEtilNNIHO- -'

LjtIm by frilsoa Franklin
Wilson

John E. Young
Arthur Conrad
Jos.
Susanne Chase

IVATE
Founded on the
Farcical Comrdy,

"The Third Tarty"

THE PLANTATION FOUR
And Fastest Slimlnr and Danrlnc Chorus Kttant
EACH A ONE BEST BET

LYRIC I LAST WEEK
DEO. MONDAY

Last $1.00 Mat Wednesday
Mat Today &, $1.50

MESSRS. LEE &. J. J. SHUBERT Offer

A Musical Parly in
Two Acts

I.YRICfl

LIECY.

really
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thcmselvos

McCallion

"DEARIE"

ROOM
with a Brilliant Company of Master Comics,

A Fizxy BUnd of Frill, Melody and an
Enticing Entembte Gorguout Girlt,

The Pick of from the Garden of
Loveliness

BEG. MONDAY, SEATS THURSDAY
OCT. 18 Mail Orders NOW

THE SELWYNS Present

LEO CARRILL0
IN

"THE TOREADOR"
A New of Mexican-America- n Romance Intrigue

By, LOUISE COLEMAN

MOVIES

LOUISE GLAUM. "LOVE MADNESS"
Pa.taey

fcomo few years ugn nlicn llru?h
Into somewhat straitened clrcumUinces,
Constnntln von Sternberg, of this olty,mw hlni while abroad. on his ro-tu- rn

proposed that it roll-cilo- n be nindtam the music lovcis of this country
nnd tho original ninnustrlpt of tho O
minor concerto bo purchased from Bruchfor the largest eum It wai to
raise and be prtienttd to Congres-
sional Library In Washington. The suntraised was so largo an thoso backof tho movement drlr.l imt ir .,
rled through, nnd the manuscript or
Hruch a mna( famous work Is now InWashington.

AFTER the success of this concerto
?.,"'""" "'"Jl"?.,0.?' L.D ""V"'
l "" '" S

whB nnirh u 'nn i .1,1.
principally by his work for thoviolin he composed In all forms, butoutsldo of tho concerto beroro mentioned

nnd the works for chorus (both male andmixed) and orrhwtra his compositions
me uttio itnmvn ncre, mougn populnr ln

aravanimeira to tne vioim works nnd
several tho cantatas, ho did not writeSIICCCSfUlly for tho orchestra nlnnn
nor are his operas, of which he wrotoseveral, nor his chamber music of nnvgreat value. In his death tlwnrt of music lost a skilled and consci-
entious workman, If not a toweringgenius, and ono was always
devoted to the best Interests of his art.

at ons on the rnnllnl rirnMfti
which Philadelphia gave It at its open-
ing performance on Thursday evening.
And tho performance the opera whichthe fednratlon gnve deserved the recep-
tion nnd the continued hearty support
of tho music-lovin- g people the city.

Whether Mr. Salmaggi cannnrryan" flffv nr.antl.. ..... "V'. i'nu jivriormances.
one-h- a r of them rnnllnl. c .,ni .'
question, nowcver, it is certain that ho

another to that long list of talented Vnropt,i skill in
who havo mado pub- - dllng of orchestra ns by tho

of

of the
the

will longest survive Is the rpHE Lyric Federation ls ccr-- G
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Is offering Philadelphia opera lovers a
great opportunity, not only to henr the
classics .of tho operatic stage, but also

have never before been performed In this I

city. Th rest of the matter lies In the '

hands of thcpeople of Philadelphia,
Opera, under any circumstances, Is a

(Jostly affair to present To attempt to
lve It nt n lower cost thnn Mr. gl

offers, ls unthinkable He has an ,

excellent company, and If tho produc- -'

tloh of "Alda" bo Uken as a criterion,'
he ls giving us tho ennnce to see first-cla- ss

presentations at a price which can-
not equaled.

rjAHE various choral societies of Phlla-JLdclph- la

report great Interest In the
ork which they are doing for music o.

city, with good 'attendances at re-
hearsal and much- - enthusiasm among
'heir members barring always the In-

evitable shortage of tenors, which Is
'he bane of the choral director's life.

Tho educational work which these
"horal societies, like tho Mrndolsnohn
Club, the Philadelphia Choral Society!
tho Philadelphia Orchestra ChoruB. the
Pnlestrlna Choir and others are doing
con hardly bo overestimated. They
offer not only the vocal student, but the
person who Is Interested In music and
can sing a little, an opportunity to be-
come acquainted with tho great works
of tho ancient, classical and modern
masters as well ns a fine chance to ob-
tain vocal Instruction, combined with
l)i" plcnsuro ot singing great composi-
tions.

8- -i popular during the hectic period of'
hft war. seemed to offer the finest possl-- .

uW V.b., KKt mo-- ..(..mil LUi 111, ,UI
these organizations. Those who wero
attracted by the community slnrlni- -
durlng the summer months would find a'splendid cnanco to continue this work
under the most favorable auspices during
tho winter and spring by join ng one of
tho many excellent choral societies.

PERHAPS thero has been a greater
tho singing societies from

this source than appears on the sur--.
face. There, wus certainly a vast In-
terest ln thn community singing, nnd
his year, thus far at least, there line

been a. corresponding lncreae In the
liferent In tho singing societies.

Fortunately for the musical good of
the city, tho principal ones of these or-
ganizations do not conflict In their alms,
with the added advantage that the muslo
lover ls thus given tho w deet possible
chanco to choose tho soc ety which
makes n specialty of tho music ho or she(generally she) likes 'best. Tho Men-
delssohn Club makes a specialty of a
cappclla work, with tho Russian com-
posers running strong; tho Cho-- nl So-
ciety of religious works, oratorios, can-tata- s,

ot cetera the Palestrlna Choir of
tho ancient motels and the works of
"'ntestrlnn, Vlttor'a and others of the

periods, while the Philadel-
phia Orchestra Chorus Is naturally con-in- cd

to works for chorus nnd orches-
tra.

Rare Carvings on Convict Ship
Massive and artistic carvings, es-

cutcheons and scrolls ot lemarkablo
workmanship aro not tho lenst Inter-
esting portions of the convict pIiId. "Sue
cess." which Is now lying at the foot ofl
Market street, Delawnro river, and open'
to visitors between tho hours of 9 In!
me morning nnu iu nt night. These
t'orvlngs nnd other ornamentations were
flrst plnced In tho ship bjforo she wis
commissioned after her Inunchlng In
ns'O, and they make un interesting ex-
hibit of tho cablnut-mnkin- g art of Uayj
gono Dy.

Elks' Benefit at Metropolitan
At tho Metropolitan Opera Houso1

.Monday nignt, isovcmDer is, will n
staged a benotlt pcrfonnanco for tho C.
V. Catto Lodge. No. 20. I. B P. O. n.
XV. Joo Wood will present "Tho Elks' i

Gambol." n big frolic, full of timely
skits, jouy music anil special fawrei.

Among the musical attractions will ba
tho niks' Hand of 100 pieces nnd ths
Elks' Concert Orchestra, the muslo being
under the direction of George Johnson.
Andrew v. Slovens is chairman of tho
oommlttee.
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CINDERELLA g BR0ADIMY
100 ADORABLE GIRLS WITH

MARIE DRESSLE
NEIMEYEK
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NOTE OWING TO THE LKMiTH OF THE I'ERFORMANCE, THE CURTAIN

KILL RISE AT 8 M1AIU' AT NIGHT & 2 HHAItl' AT THE MATINEES

COMING WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th
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A YEAIl IN NEW YORK AND LONDON
Mull ortli-r- t aresptcd now. l'utillc Pale of Heats U.ilns Thursday.

CHESTNUT ST. SBSfc I 6
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ? S.v1,1" "." '" "UMrstion.
Sr the Play and make your suction, rintrs" STInSr'unMY S5i,5Sl!r"r ?.T"

Matinees Dally nt 2:15 Evening Performances at 8:15

D. W. GRIFFITH

WAY DOWN
EAST

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
N0T,S2?,J C0ST- - LENGTH OP PRODUCTION ANDIRON-BOUN- D CONTRACTS. THIS PICTURK VKVPii

BE SHOWN AT LESS I FIRST-CLAS- S THEATRERICES" S0tablu nnu tl)ia, "",'kW Aim should be seen by every-body- ."an editorial In the BostonJPoat.
POPULAR MATINEES DAILY BEST SEATS SI 00

PRICES-EVENIN- GS. 50c to S2-S- AT. MATINEE. 60c u S1JS0jym& ?N
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IN A SPECIAL PRODUCTION

"HELD IN TRUbT"
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"HUMORESQUE"
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"A FIGHTING CHANCE"
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ETEEL CLAYTON
A NEW PARAMOUNT T10TUEE

"The City Sparrow
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FRANKrORD AVE. Ilcl. ALLEGHENY

NKXT WEEK
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Andrew MaoK
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JACK ROOF NSD GIRLS

DELMORE & LEE
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THE ELEOTBICAL WIZABD

Fl,e$ lorraisie
and Company

An Exhibition Astonishing
and Unusual

BILL CHAN 0 ED THURSDAY
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THOMAS MCIGIIAN
IN PARAMOUNT PIC'BE
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